
ZSZfm.

floral Cream
For Chapped Han us.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Department Stores,

Nos. H9-I2- 1. 123 North Haln Street.

880

XfATCH our space for

special announcement.

It will interest you. and save
'you money.

Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Main St.
is

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale, a
B'.own Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S '

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth

$1.90, are going at $1.30.

mo pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
ni'fnnllv worth i.2S. can be
had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,

are selling at $2,157

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 per cent, below regular prices

BOSTON

27 Siutb Main Street. Shenandoah, Fa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

PJiilip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE 8T., SHENANDOAH, PA

BEST LI ME OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and bTKAW.

Floor and Table OU Cloths.

E. B. Foley, re s.

3
9 lot,

only
Q

"Thrco from two you can't," tho
eays tho schoolboy. Right I Tltreo
from two you can't, eithor in dol-

lars or dividends or sarsaparilla. the

It takes the best sarsaparilla root iion

to make the best sarsaparilla ex-

tract.
tlie

Tho best sarsaparilla comes
from Honduras, C. A., and tho Dr.
Ayer Co. practically controls tho
entire product. Yet others claim
to be making "best" sarsaparilla.
They must be making it out of tho
remainder left after subtracting
threo from two. But, " three from
two you can't." You can't make the
best sarsaparilla without best root. ing
You only-go- t the best when you

ho

which i? nmlo whnllyfrom t'e best
root ini, orttd from Honduras.

PERSONAL MEN i'lUIN.

E G. Johnson, the Lost Creek druggi-r- ,

joined tbo oxodlis from town to tho coumy
scat this niornlufr.

Thomas Griffiths visited friends at St. Clair
and Pottsville

Christ, ohmidf transacted business at the
county court house

Miss Clara Melcalf, one of Lost Creole's
prominent young ladies, speut last evening
In town 98 the guest of friends. of

Philip Wcsner, of Mt. Curmcl, was the
guest of friends in town yesterday.

Jacob Bamberger made a business trip to
Pottsville and Frackvillo

George Wcsner, of Mahanoy City, spent
yesterday afternoon in town.

John Bradley transacted business at the if
county sent

Monroe J. uevy, 01 eunuury, reiurneu iu
his home y after spending several days
asazuestot win renn inoucis.

John Roberts, the Penn. K. II. engineer
who suffered from grip tho past two weeks,

on duty ugain.
Abi. Muiumey made a trip to I'ottsviiie

yesterday to visit friends.
M. J llegley was among tno townsmen

who transacted business at the county scat

Hiram Neiswenter and William rreston arc
home from Fortress Monroe, having received
honorable discharges from the Oth Heavy
Aillllery.

A. J Johnston, of Ashland, spent yester
day in town as tho guest of Miss Gertrude
Sanger.

Alfred Lewis and 0ar Bolich are spending
week with friends at Pottsvillo.
Miss Edith Campbell, of Shatuofein, is

belnc entertained at the Pratt lesidenco on
South Jardin street.

Coco Argollue, the genuine articlo, for sale

at Kirlin's drug store.

Ue direful How Von Sit.
Recently an eminent physician gave ut

terance to tho opinion that appendicitis la

mora common in this country than in oth
era bocauso of the Yankee custom that
men have and men aro moro frequently
sufferers from the disease than women ol
habitually sitting with ono leg thrown
over tho other This habit, tho physician
was quoted as saying, restricts tho action
of tho dlgostlvo apparatus.Miud especially
of the lower Intestine and causes starno
tlon of tho contents and tho stretching ot
the opening of the vermiform appendix,
making It possiblo for obstructions to
reach tho latter And thus giving rise to ap
pendlcitls.

Thero is no other disease, If we may
lucltro from the attention given to it by
current publications, in which tho general
tmbll j takes so much interest as in this
one, which is comparatively new to med
ical ornctlce. Probably much ot tno popu
lor Interest is due to tho fact that onlv
within a few years what may be called the
literature of appendicitis has reached tne
reading community. Leslie's Weekly.

UmitaMli
rne ExcaiHCE of syrup of figs
is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but ulso
to the caro and sitill with which- - it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Camkonia Fio Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Styrup of Figs in manufactured
by the CALiroiiNiA Fio Svbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. Tho high standing of the CAM
Foit.NiA Fia Svitur Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes'
the name of Wie Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
fur in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating oi weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. J n order to get Its beuetlolal
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FKANClrtCO, UbU

tllf iaVILLF. Kr. NEW Vllltk', N. V

ForallBiuoujand Nervous
D.iiAsis. They pumy tne FiLLiBlood and give Hbuthv
ictlon to the en' ire t .tern.

Cure DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE,
CcMwTlPATIOH and pWPI.ES.

!jtriV
ANTHRACITE COAL DEAL

Schema In Control Mm Output mid Int A

prnv llitt Trndn.
(Vniiprchcnilvo'planirTor tho readjustment

of tho entlro nlithrtielto coitl trade bavobcen
Irawn up and arc about to bo put Into opera,. this

tloii. Tho Nowiork llcj-til- of yesterday wife
gnvi- - tho facts which liavo thus far been 05
carefully coucculrd. Tlic anthracite railroad for
nmnnci'is for some time liaro been at work
011 a scheme that la far reaching, and the
public will nee its first fiuits about February

or soon nftar, says the iloraht. when an was
advance of twenty-fiv- e cents n ton In alt
varieties will bo mado, TI1I9 Is probably tho and

advance that will be made this season. his
The controlling Intorests of tho anthracite

trndn having agreed among themselves as to
percentage that each of the anthracite at

railroad; should miuo, they sot about to make
mm with tho individual operators, who in sho

past have proved iisutirco of doiiiomlii- - and
by marketing tin Ir coal at a consider-utl- y

less rote than the nohcdulo published by
tallruads.

Tho individual operators for some tlmo
stood out for a porceutago of slxly-flv- o per
eut nf tho tidewater prlco of anthracito

coal an their proportion of tho selling prlro.
Tho railroads refused to uivo sixty-llv- o per
cent , hut s an unset In making the basis
sixty per cent, to the individual producers
they havo reached an understanding with

eventy-flv- c per cent, nf all the operators to a
allow them a larger part of the tonnage than at
they have been getting, on tho understand

that prices aro to bo maintained.
Ily this arrangement the operators will

benefit as greatly as tho railroads and will tho
ablo to keep their nilnos running ovory

day, where they used to run full tlmo only
perhaps two or tlueo days a week.

While tho mining companies controlled by
the railroads may not turn out quite so much of
coal themselves, still it is calculated that
they will get mora money than heretofore
for their output and the railroads will be
doubly benefitted. They will got just as
much tonuago as before, and they will receive
better tolls.

The settlement with tho Individual opera
tors solves tho hardest problem in connection
with tho trade, since the accumulation of the
control of tho anthracite railroads In a fow
bauds has put an end to reckless competition,
and tboro is no longer any trouble ubout per
centages.

The. trouble hap, been to regulate tho indl
vidual operators, who became so high handed
that they threatened to build a liuo of their
own to tidewater, nud make freight rates
and prices that would prove dsastrons to the
railroads. It is understood that this project
will bo abandoned and measures will bo
taken to see that tho operators get their share

tho tonnage, as has been promised.
It Is calculated that the middlemen and

retailers make from $1 to $1.25 on every ton
marketed, which U out of Ml proportion, the
companies sty, to what the dealers should
make. Tho companies are not disposed to
take things into their own hands at present

the dealors are content with a fair com
pensatlon.

As indicating the great benefits that will
accrue to the anthracite coal railroads, under
the now plan, it may be stated thata twenty-liv- e

cent advance on three-quarter- s of the
annual output say. 30,000,000 tons means
17,800,000 clear gain, to which no operating
expenses aro attached. This Is equal to a
four per cent, extra dividend on nearly 200,- -
000,000 capital stock.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias cured
whooping-coug- h jvhen no other treatment
would give relief. For croup this remarkable
remedy has no equal. It. conquers croup at

sonce.

First Defenders Next Reunion.
It has now been definitely settled that tl.

Jfirst Defenders' Association will hold Us
next annual reunion at Philadelphia ou
April 18th. This will bo tho 38th anniversary
of that memorable march of Pennsylvania's
530 first volunteer troops through 'Baltimore
at the out break of the Civil War.

Marriage Licenses.
A. C. Machaiaer and Annie E. Mohman,

both of Mlddleport ; William T, Adoef and
Matilda Kellar, both of Ashland ; Joseph
Pawlanis and Margaret Jonitus, both of
Shenandoah; William Luckenblll, of Auburn,
and Victoria Shollenherger, of Schuylkill
Haven; Clinton Coufyhr and Gertrude S.
Moyer, both of Friedensburg.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Graln-- when you please and sleep
likoatop. For Graln-- 0 does not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feedB, Yet it looks
and tastes liko the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Graln--

is the perfect drinks Madefrom puro grains
Get a package from your grocer Try
it in placo of coffee. 15 and 25c.

Atteiupted Murder.
A tastardly attempt was made by an

unknown man to assassinate Miss Maine
Miller, daughter of Mr. nud Mrs. Francis
Miller, of Tamaqua. Two shots wero flred
hut went wide of the mark, The police aro
investigating the matter,

The Wedillne Won't Come' Off,
The marriage of Miss Emma Fritz, of Ta

maqua and Joseph Allen, of Pottsville, which
was announced to take place shortly, has been
declared off. The cause assigned is that Allen
Is a married man having a .wife and family
living at Pottsville. Miss Fritz declares she
will make things decidedly Interesting for
Allen for trifling with her affections.

Deeds Itecorded.
From David Midgely and wife to J Sher

man Oorby, premises In St. Clair.
From Charles K, Meitz and wife to Emily

Lonisa ilremcret al, premises in Port Carbon.
Trorn Henry Felty to Henry Felty, Jr,

premises in Plpegrove Township,
From Wm. r. Iterkheiser to I.ucyann Berk-

heiser, premises in Wayne Township.

Justice Toome' Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

Justice Toomey last night: Matt. Kaincr- -

ofskl, Mike Felfer and Andrew Yarashock,
charged with assault aud battery by Charles
Sukowicz. The fight took place on South
Main street at about eight o'clock last night.
Each of the defendants furnished $300 bail.

Anthony Dunckcna was nut under $300

bail for carrying concealed deadly weapous;
and Iiunckena aud Simon Magla wero put
under $300 bail each on a charge of n&uult
and battery made by the same prosecutor,
Matt Frank.

Will It Hold Good?
There Is an old saying that the weather for

tho coming month will bo the same as ou the
last Friday of the present month, and sev
eral of the old inhabitants now prophesy a
very cold and blustery February. We will
see if the old saying holds true.

Dr. Jtull'a Uough Syrup lielps con
sumptives and cures Ineipient consumption;
It loosens the pnlegm ana neais. Jt is wun- -

out doubt the be?t cough medicine. Price 25c,

Qonoral Yioblu Henlprns.
Washington, Jan. 30. The war de.

partmsnt on Saturday made public an
order honorably discharging- Brigadier
Gsneral J, P. B. dobin, lieutenant gov.
cmor of Pennsylvania, from the service
of the United 8tuten. ut nis own re-

quest.

'observe Lincoln riiiniln.v.
New York, Jan. SO. The American

Missionary association has issued an
appeal to the Congregational onurcnes
of the United States to observe Feb.
12 as Lincoln Sunday.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards. '

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps meu

aud women to a happy, vigorous old age.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Mrtlintiny city Man Finds Ilia Wife Dead
llosldo Mini.

When John SchuUctcr, an aged and re
spected resident of Mahsnoy City, awoke

morning ho found tho dead body of h's
bcsldo hlnj lu bod. The deceased was

yen is old. She had been nlllng with grip
several days, hut continued her house-

hold duties and mado no sorlotis complaint
until alio retired last night.

At about 4 o'clock this morning. Bchatzctor
awakened by a peculiar gurgling sound

from lil wlfo'a throat. Ho shook tho woman
tho gurgling ceased Ho supposed that

wifo bad again relapsed Into peaceful
slumber, and went to sleep. At about 7
o'clock ho WB8 awakened by tho bell ringing

St. Fidclls church. Ills wlro was still be-

side him, Mid appaicnlly mlecp. Knowing
was a fnltlifut attendant at oarly mm,
hclloviiig that sho was ho

tried to aroiito her, and was horrified to find
that sho was dead. Slut had boon dead at
least thrco hours.

BRAKEMM KILLED.

Oritshed Between Cars nt Mttliauoy l'laun
Kust Night.

William Hesk, of Gordon, employed as n
brakeman on tho P. it U liailw.ty, met with

fatal accident at Mahauoy Plane last night,
about nine o'clock.
Kosk was attempting to make a coupling

whon ho was crushed about tho chest be
tween the bumpers of the cars. He foil to

track as the ears rebounded. The victim
was taken to tho Miners' hospital and dlod
shortly after his arrival thcro.

Tho victim is survived by his wifo and one
child. Washington Camp No. 83, P. O. S

A., of Ashland, loses ono of Its most
highly esteemed membora by his death. Rcsk
was a palutor and paper hanger until he
secured a position as brakeman three years
ago.

MINE INSPECTORS MEET.

All the Dlttrlc'.s Wcro ltcni csented Hi

IlHZletou To-da-

Pursuant ttm notice issued last week, tho
Mine Inspectors of all the districts iii tb
Anthracito region assembled at tho Contra!
hotel, Hazlotou, Tho object of tho
meeting has not been stated.

The Inspectors who attended tho mooting
wero William Stein. Shenandoah ; Jobn JUc-

Quire. Pottsville : J. M. Williams, Wllkes--

barre : Hugh McDonald. Pittston ; Ldward
Koderlck and II. O. Prythorch, Scrautou
Edwaid Brenuuu.Shaiuokin; William Davis,
Uazlcton.

For ten days Klondike Cuugh Cuio, 15 cts.
City Drug Store, 107 S. Main St.

PLOWED THROUGH THE WORKERS.

Iiocomotlvo Ituiin Down Twenty-Si- x.

Two Pond, Mnuy Injured.
Altoona, Pa., Jan. 30. A gang of 26

track repairmen were working on the
railroad at the western opening ot the
Gallitlzln tunnel at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon when they heard the ap
proach of a locomotive, which was run
ning west through the tunnel. The
workmen all stepped from the north
track, on which the westbound trains
move, to the south track. Tne smoKe
In the tunnel prevented them from see
lng the approaching locomotive, which
In order to avoid obstructions on tho
.north track was running on the south
track. Rushing out of the tunnel the
locomotive ploughed right through the
gang of workmen, all huddled together
on the Bouth track. One man was In
stantly killed, one died In the Altoona
hospital and 10 were more or less serl
ously Injured. None escaped without
injury.

The dead are: David wilt, aged 40,

killed Instantly; Thomas W. Banker,
aged 25, died In hospital. The more
seriously Injured are: H. C. Hull, gang
foreman, ankle broken; George Smith
aged 23, left leg broken; George Quyer,
arm and nose broken; Henry Burkln,
arm broken.

The locomotive that struck the men
was running empty from Altoona to
Conomaugh to bring east a freight
train. - .

Ksk your grocer for the "Hoyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tho bast
flour raad"

Approaching Mnrrlngn.
Miss Mary Coughlln, of town,-an- d Frank

Bastian, of Mahanoy City, will be married In
tho Church of the Annunciation on Wednes
day, next, at noon.

Fair Closing,
The fair which has. been in progress in St.

Stanislaus Polish Roman Catholic church, un
West Cherry street will close this evening
and all articles on exhibition will bo dis
posed of.

The Grocer' llobT.a.
"That's tho way I've kept my accounts

all my life, and my aunt before ine," said
an illiterate grocer to a county court Judge
recontly, while holding up a slato, upon
Which were chalk marks which conjured
up memories of our earliest sohool-day-

with naughts and crosses. "Tho clrolos
are sniuings, ana a BtroKO is sixpence.
when tho money Is paid, I rub the marks
out." "It looks," remarked the Judge,
"like an Kgyptlnn inscription. And in
this wny you havo kept your accounts on
thodoorf" "Yos," promptly repllod the
litigant, "and I havo never bofore had a
dispute over a sixpence." In giving Judg
lnent for thu plaintiff tho Judgo romarkod
that pooplo should deal at shops where no
counts wero kept iu a more orthodox fash
ion and then disputes would not

Journal,

Korea is about 000 miles long and 185

wldo. It Is very mountainous, and tho
cllmnto is one of tho finest lu tho world.
Nine months In tho yeur tho skies are
brlirht, and tho wlnti-- r is superb, with its
extreme dryness, clear skies and crisp,
frosty nights. From September to June
there ure no extremes of heat or cold

Annual Gales over 0,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND NEBV0US DISORDERS

such as Wind and PalnJn the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness aftor meals. Head-
ache, Dlzzluoss, Drowsiness, Flushings
ot Ileat, Loss ot Appetite. Costiveness,
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Bis-turb-

Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIB3T D03E WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MIHTJTES. Ery sufferer
will acknowledco them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIEECIIAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, vrl quickly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remdvo
obstructions or irregularities of the sys-
tem and cure McU. Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boochnm's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hsT tba
LARGEST SALE

BinejPatent atedlclne In the World.
23o. at all Drue Stores.

TUB tVKATtl&lt,

Tho forecast for Tuosdajr: Pattly cloudy
weather and slightly higher temperature,
with fresh, varlablo winds, followed by snow
near the lakes

PITHY POINTS.

lHinliigi Throughout the Country
Uhtonlrleil for llnsty 1'ariual.

Telephono rates are being stashed at Lan
caster by rival companies

A public reading room has been opouou at
Freomaiisburg, Northampton loumy.

Corporal K. W. P.Shepp. ofTamaqua, has
received an hotiomble discharge from tho
army.

Tho St. Edwards parochial school, atHha- -

nioklii, was damaged by fire, loss about f1,000,

covered by
Company C. Fifth Pennsylvania Ucgimcut,

has been mustered back iuto tho National
nuntil. at HollldAysburg.

.lnumh Iloee.h. nf town, who had his Iel r.

oye cut by a fall of coal', was admitted fo tho
Pottsville hospital for tratment.

Bishop Talbot, of the Central Pennsyl
vania Diocese of the Episcopal church,
preached to tho Brotherhood of St. Andrew
yesterday at Pottsvillo.

Mart Mulcy, of Shenandoah, dance artist.
now with Irene Myers Co., IseeTtalnly an ex
pert, 10 tho business. Hi was gcnermuly en
cuiid last iilg)it. Aablaiid Local

ilistliluhem school chlldien, by decree of
tho directors, will have to keep at their
studies In the murnings of Washington's
birthday and Decoration day.

There seems to be no hope for York l arin
colliery. The officials in authority say that
when the operation closes down on Tuesday
night next, it will bo a permaiiont suspension.

liisliop JSsher, or uuicago, win presiuo ai
the sixtieth annual conference of tho Evan-
gelical Association, which will convene in
Catasauqua, Lehigh county, on February 23.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will make
permanent cure lu all cases of cough, or cold
on chest or lungs, It will euro when other
remedies havo failed. Physicians rocom- -

mond it.

MIKlS.

SMAItOWSKY. At Shenandoah, on the 28th
Inst., Mary, wife of Matthew BmarowsKy.
I'uneral will take place from the family
resldeu e, 13? South jtnln street, on Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock. High mass will bo
celebrated lu St George. Lithuanian church.
Interment in the parish cemetery. Friends
and relatives are respectfully Invited to
attend. It

MISCELLANEOUS.
jlOIt SALIC Itobblns' oncra house. Also

private dwellings In , Fourth and
if If tli wn rdn nf Hhenimdonh. AduIv to 1
Robblns, No. 102 Academy street, Wiinejibarre,
Pa. lm

Oil SALE Oil KI5NT. On nccoiint of re
moval, I have for sale n brick nutming,

centrally located, heated by Btcam, gas through
out nnU in ever; respect. $2,000
down and Imlonce on time. No reasonable offer
refused. For full particulars apply on premises
or to W. Czyzewsky, 32 East Centre St.

RUNT. Store room and dwelling,
TTIOK for butcher, barber, etc.: centrally
located and rent reasonable. Apply to E. O.

Urobst, grocer.eor. Jardmanat;entrc streets, il

BARGAIN In Shenandoah, East CentroA real estate. Easy terms of pnymont,
monthly, quaiterly or 81,000 In
cash down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Secuilty Building and
Saving Union, Scrnnton, Pa

TlOIl SALE. A square back driving sleigh,I carriage, road wagon, truck wagon, har-
ness, robes and blankets, A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis 111 South
White street. M3-t- f

TTAOlt RENT. toreroom mid dwelling. No. 16
13 South Main street, now occupied by Mrs.
J. J. Duffy. Possession given Immediately.
All modern eonyenlences. Apply to Frantc
Schmidt, 111 North Main St.

WANTED A brlicht and active young man
appearance and manners

to do loal canvassing. 50 a week can be
mado. Ad In-s- letter to B, Herald ofllcc.

"VrOTICE.-Deslra- ble properties for Bale, Ap-- 1

ply t" S. O. M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Sbenandiiuh. tf

PROPOSALS.
d by tl

dcrsljrncd until February 7th, 1S9M, at 7 o'clock
p. in., for the hauling of coal to SbenandoAh
(las Liuht Company plant and Shenandoah
Heat anil Power Company plant for ono year.
Also proposals to haul outruhea at Shenandoah
ileat aim 1'ower uoinpanyipiant lor one year.
Bids to be seperate o, coal and ashes. Bight
reserved to reject an or all bids. Envelopes to
bo marked bids for coal or ashes. By order of
board
1 Attest: U M. Deholeb, See'y

Our
Meats

TnriPTiNo FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,m The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

1 19 1 I.

Are You

Of our 30
at once.
We are
than cost.

Kciiicmucr incse uargunia urc uttered

ffctet Unlit (iulleru TrUv.llhfl 10 Mew tfttlk
tiy Philadelphia Mid lUltdlnJ lloute.

The Philadelphia ttnd ttoadlig Eouto to
Now York has been noted since Its Inception
for thn sncclal attention given by the man
agement to Instiro tho comfort and safety of
Its patrons and while sacrificing neither oi
thoso Important points to speed, at the same
tlmo managing to keep In tno front wiin
swift travollng trains.

It is but a short time-sinc- a trip to New
York was considered onlto ft Journey, and
ou account of tho tlmo consumed and dis
comforts of traveling never attempted unices
entirely necessary, but under tno changed
conditions, caused by modern Improvements,
It Is but a short, pleasant trip and on no lino
aro these Improvements moro In usotban oil

tho Philadelphia and Reading Ron to, neither
tlmo or money being spared in the ctlort to
secure everything Hint will conduce to th
comfort, safety and convenience of travolors.

Tho fast tralus for Now York leave Read-
ing Terminal. Philadelphia, at convenient
hours, connecting at Columbia avenue and
otlitr stations with oxprchs trains from Potts
ville, Willlannpottaud other points in the
coal and lumber reglonB.

For time of trains, rate of fare, and other
information, apply to any Philadelphia and,
Heading ticket rgent, or address Edson J.
Weeks, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Drip's Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so many deaths have

been caused by the Grip, that every ono
should know what a wonderful roinedy for
this malady Is found In Dr. King's New
Discovery. That distressing stubborn cough,
that inflames your throat, robs you of sleep,
weakens your system and paves the way for
Consumption is quickly stopped by this
matchless cure. If tou have chills and
fevor, pain in tho back of the head, soroness
In bones and muscles, sore throat aud that
cough that grips your throat like a vice, you
need Dr. King's New Dlscovory to cure your
Grin, and nrovent Pneumonia or Consump
tion. Prlco ou cts anil fi.uu. aioncy oacK 11

nor cured. A trial bottle free at A. Wasley's
drug Btore

Fire I Fire I rlrel
Insure your proporty from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash couipanlos: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American-Fi- re Iusuranco Co.,
WestChostcr Fire Ins. Cu., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. TT. WILLIAMS,

i23 S. Jardin St.. Shonandoah.

Does Tola Strike Hon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover ltoot Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty yearn on aU absolute
guarantee. Prlco 85 cts. and 30 eta. Sold by

P. D. Kirlln and a guarantee.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the name
LE88K4 & Baku, Ashland, Fa., la printed on
every saV

COLUMBIA .

BREWING
COMPANY

Brewers of the Finest
and Purest

BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

)(((((i(v(ii(jii'iii(!in'PH!ii(itiivf(((rni(V

fMiCOUPON.
for

Tills
one

coiinon
sheet of

Is
music

rood Cut out tills Ccu
by making a purchase,
regardless of amount, pon and receive a
nt sheet of music FREE
Brumro's

Jewelry store. OF CHARGE.

buViblivliiblUitl(dtitlibUiiiikiUiuVibuVvtivl(kkilivliili

pRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GUABOWSKY, Prop.

819 X. Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the bar.
A choice line of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hour

Mo. 7 South St.

Taking
AdvantageJ

ror uniy,

BAD EYESr
Are what we are looking for. It
is to be regretted that there are so
many of that sort iu this day and
age, but they must be cared for,
and if we cannot correct them
when a glass will do the work,
tiobody can. No matter what you
think the trouble is, don't do a
tiling until you see us. That will
cost you nothing and may save you
something.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mairr Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nr. 13 North Jardin St.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating ) arties.
Dancing pavlllion heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

ff1'11!!lll't,P'ri'tflx1'l,(l,fl'r'lI!(l(l'11,!l!P'P'tx''r
3

We do' Shampooing at a
Your Home. Special Attention a

Glvon to Ladles.
3

A Postal Card Will Bring Us.
3

W. G. Dusto's a
Tonsorial Parlors, a

3Ferguson House Dlock. 3
3

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than
imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globe. " All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell itinera' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centro street, Phenandoah, Pav

New Groceries.
Flour, Rood brand, from ftW a

hundred upward. Fresh butter at 20 cent pei
pound. Fresh eggs alwajB on bond.

Canned Goods.
SIMON LEVIN, Cand Centre Sts.

Robblns' Building.

D It. A O. MORGAN,

Op Philadelphia.
Temporarily assisting Dr. J. 8. Callen, 8) Stiutrt
Jardin street, will have ofllce hours, dally,
except Sunday, from 8 to 9 a. m. and 3 tci p. m.
Dr. (Jallen's ofllce hours bclnif from 1:& to &00
p. in. and 6:80 to 8:00 p. m. daily, except Thurs-
day even! nir and Sundays.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess Fozzoni's Courisxiox Powdbbi

I Rives it.

Aoo Levlnc, Prop.

Great Anniversary Sale !

i

To successfully celebrate the first atmiversary of our business m
town, we will offer all of our goods for the" next 25 days at cost. We
do this to increase our number of friends and customers. Here are
some of our bargains :

Men's Winter Russets, leather lined, trippled sole, worth
$4.00 ; will be sold at $2. 00, Hen's $i.35 shoes for 99
cents. Ladles' shoes, 80 cents and upward. l.soo
hats, worth from $1.25 to $3. 00 ; ean be bought from 75
cents to $1.25.

These prices will prevail at this sale only. Come and convfuce
yourself. -

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
tvialn

always

-day sale? If not, you should do so
Suits and Overcoats are going fast.
selling them at considerably less

-

BUY NOW ! . ,;'t
BRING YOUR CHILDREN !

Pick them out a suit of Clothing worth $3.50
to $5.00, and take it home for only &1-SQ- - Or let the
men pick out a suit or Overcoat that has been selling
for $10 and $12. They can now be bought for 3-5Q- -

arnmoth Clothing House,
-- ssL.. GOLDIN, Proprietor.
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